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New complexes of rhodium(i) with conjugated diolefins or other compounds 
containing activated double bonds 

In a previous note1 we reported on the preparation and structure of the complex 
(C,H,J.RhCI. containing two molecules of butadiene coordinated to a central atom of 
monovalent rhodium. .A method of preparation of such a complex consisted in re- 
acting RhCl, with cq-dooctene. and subsequently treating the brown complex so 
obtained, (C,H,&RhCI (I). with liquid butaciiene. The lzst reaction proceeds rapidly 
and with high _vieid_ 

In continuation of our work. w-e have examined the reaction of (I) with Yarious 
conjugated diolefins and also with some compounds containing activated double 
bonds. U-e have obtained by this route, under verJr mild conditions, a series of 
complexes of monovalent rhodium, resulting from the total or partial replacement 
of c+xctene in (I) by new li,p;ands. In this note we wish to report brie@- on the 
preparation and properties of these new compleses. 

On reacting. at about -IO’. (I) and the trarrs isomer of Ix-pentadiene, a 
+low microc~~talline powder is obtained, which can be recrq-stalked by dissolving 
in petroleum ether at oc and cooling at -is’_ Elemental anal+ is in accord with the 
formula (C,H~$bCl [II). In the cc-stalline state, this complex can be kept at room 
temperature, under nitrogen. for several da_vs. Its sohrtions in organic sol\-ents, 
however, decompose rapid&. e\-en in an inert atmosphere. E.g.. from soIutions of (II) 
in benzene, acetone, or chloroform, left at room temperature under nitrogen, a red- 
brown precipitate forms after ;-IO min. the composition of which has not >-et been 
determined. (II) reacts rapidly with 1,3-c>-clooctadiene, giving, in practicail>- quanti- 
t&iv-e ~~e1cl.s. the known complex” (C,H12).3Rh&19 and furthermore free pentadiene 
(frayys isomer) in a ratio of two molecules per atom of rhodium. _4nalogousl_v. 
(COj.Rh,CIz3 is obtained on reaction of (II} with CO, and :(CsH5)3P:3RhClJ on re- 
action with {C,HJ,P. together with free pentadiene. 

Also the ck isomer of pentadiene reacts with (I), giving a crystalline complex, 
which was found to be unstab!e above about --IO’. The cornpIes is stiil under 
examination. 

Isoprene and 2.3-dimeth~lbutadiene react rapidi>- at 0’ with (I} to gk-e 
compleses in which only one molecule of c+ooctene has been replaced b:- the diolefin. 
Elemental ana&ses of thse compleses are in accord with the formulae (C&H,& 
(G,H,)RhCI {IIIj and (~H,,)(C,H,,)RhCI Ii\‘), rezpecti\-ely_ 

On reacting with c>-clooctadiene both (III) and (11-J give (C,H,,)=Rh,Ci,, 
setting free the dioIefin and c_vclooctene. (III) and (IVj were found to be slighti>- 
more stable, either in solution or in the c~zkzlline state, than the complex (CIH,),RhCl 
reported in the pre\-ious note and the above complex (II) as well. On reaction with 
ptoluidine in petroleum ether, (III) and (IX-) give compieses in which one molecule 
of ~toluidine is substituted for one molecule of cyclooctene, of formula @-toluidine)- 
(‘C,H,)RhCl (V) and @-toluidine)(C,H,,fRhCi (VI), respective&. (L-1 and (VI) @x--e on 
reaction with c>-clcoctadiene the known complex’ C,H,,RhCI(~%to!uidine), monomeric, 
together with isoprene or z.3-dimethvlbutadiene. in a ratio of one moIecuIe per atom 
of rhodium. 

Even performing the reaction between (1) and isoprene or z,j-dimeth_vlbut- 
ad&e above oj, e.g. in the boiling diolefin, it was not possible to obtain complexes 
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containing two molecules of cliolefk per atom of rhodium. Complexes of this type, 
however, of fornmla (C,HJ,RhCI (VII) and (C,H,,),RhCI (VIII), could be obtained 
by reacting the complex containing butadiene, (C4HJ&hCl, with liquid isoprene 
or 2,3_dimethylbutadiene respectively. at o”_ The behaviour of (VII) and (VIII) 
in the reactions with CO, cydooctadiene, or (&H&P is analogous to that 
of (II)_ 

Conjugated diolefins containing functional groups also react readily with (I)_ 
From methyl sorbate, e.g., a comples is obtained, (C;H,,,O,),RhCI (IX), which forms 
a brick-red microcrystalline powder. fair157 stable at room temperature under nitrogen, 
and, for some time, also in the air. (IX) is slightly soluble in petroleum ether, more 
soluble in benzene. In solution, it is much more stable than, e.g. (II) or (III), no 
formation of precipitate being obse=.ed even after many hours. On reaction with 
cyclooctsdiene or (C,H,),P, (IXj gives two molecules of methyl sorbate per atom of 
rhodium and. (&Hrz)&h,Cl, or C(C,H,),Pj,RhCI respectively_ 

Compounds containing double bonds activated by negative groups also react 
with (I)_ For instance, from dimethyl maleate and acrylonitrile yellow crystalline 
complexes ha\*e been obtained of formula (C,H,O,),RhCI (S) and (C,H,X),RhCl 
(XI), respectively. (XI) is practically insoluble in benzene, petroleum ether, chloroform. 
Unlike the preceding compounds, it does not react, at room temperature, with 
cyclooctadiene or (C,H,),P. 

Several other complexes of monovalent rhodium have been obtained by this 
route, which ha\-e not been so far completely characterized and which therefore will 
be described in the final paper. 

The above results, however, are sufficient to show that comples (I), easily 
obtainable, is an useful intermediate for the synthesis of a vast class of compounds of 
rhodium, which are not easily obtainable by other ways. 

All the above compounds are diamagnetic. In complexes (II)-(IS) the co- 
ordination of the diolefin is most probabl>- of the same type as that observed in the 
compound (C,H,),RhCI, previousIy described’, and obtained by the same route. That 
“butadiene-type” ligands are present in these compleses is clearly shown, (n) by the 
reactions with cyclooctadiene or (C,H,),P. each of which sets the diolefin free from 
the complex, and (b) b>- the infrared spectra of (II)-( which indicate the absence 
of free C=C bonds, but include bands in the region 1460-14So cm-r, which are 
characteristic of the complesed conjugated double bonds (see e.g. refs. 3 and 6). 
Similar bands are present in the known cornpIe C,H,Fe(CO),, in some cliolefin 
compleses of \‘, MO or JIn recently described8 and also in the comples (C,H,),RhCl 
described by usi. 

In the infrared spectrum of (XI) the band characteristic of the non-complesed 
x-inyl group is absent, which indicates that the _z electrons of the double bond are 
invoh-ed in the bonding to Rh. On the other hand, the band of the nitrile group is 
present, though slightly shifted [2235 cm-l in the spectrum of liquid acrylonitrile, 
2250 cm-1 in that of (XI):. 

_Analogously, in the IR spectrum of (S), the band of the free C=C bonds is 
absent, which is at about 1643 cm-r in liquid dimethyl maleate, while the band of the 
x=0 ester groups is present, which has almost the same position as in liquid dimethyl 

maleate (- 1730 cm-l). Hence, also in this case, the _zr electrons of the C=C bond are 
in\-olved in the bonding to Rh. 
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TABLE 1 

SOYC PROPERTIES OF THE LL’FchCI coJ1PLEsEs (L. L’ = o@c Qands) 

LipZd 

L L’ 

Formuka cozour 3rclting or Typical Lamis in the 
dccmnposilion I-R. sfieclrutn 
icmp. (‘C; (cm-l) 

bntadiene 

lqc!ooctene 

pentadienc 

isprene 

zz.3-dimetbyL 

butadiene 

iSOpR%le 

s,piimethyI- 

butadiene 

isoprene 

2.3~dimeth~-l- 

bu’sdiene 

methyl 

sorbate 

nethyi 

mrLeate 

acryionitri~e 

butadiene RbCI(C,H.& pale yellou- -W= 

czyhocteue RW=&,,), browu I-P- 

pentadiene RhCI(C,H,), pale yeHow -W 

cychoctene RbCI(C;H~(~H,,) light brown 105406 (dec-) 

cychxoctene RhCl(C,H,,)(C,H,,) light brown 114-115 (dec.) 

isoprene RhCI(C,H,), pale yA!o~v 

2.-+dine- RhCl(C,H,,), pale yellow 

tbylbutadiene 

methyl RhCI(C,H,,O,), red -- 
sorbate 

nleth_\-I RhCi(C,H,O& yeI!o~- 

mrr!eate 

a~locitrilc RhC!(C,H,S), yeHOW 

‘15” 

159 

1+=j= 

140= 

II%IZZ (dec.j 

IOS-IIS (dec.) 

110” 

r+6S, ‘453. ‘379 
1467. 1452, 13So 

1720. :;61, 144-1. 1435. 

‘3is 
1730. 1467. 1;55- x-&go- 

13S.4 

zzjo, 1.462, 1360 

_--------. -_-.--.-___--. -..------.-~---.--P 

C Decoa-pose ~vi:houi meI:iag. 

Some of these complexes are now bein, = in\-estigated by S-ray techniques, in 
order to reach definitive conclusions about their structure. 

Table I surnxnarizes, for the sake of clarity, some characteristics of the com- 
plexes obtained- Xore detailed information concerning the preparation as well as the 
prope,r&s and structure of the above compounds will be reported in a subsequent 

PaP-- 


